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Sham news and sports events exposed 

The nonsrnokcrs' righls n1ovcmcnt turns to rolitical the• 
ater as a means of calling nllention 10 tobncco con1pany• 
sponsored events. The tobacco indui.try has for many years 
attempted lo inlprovc its own public ilnagc by linking i1self 
(by means of money) 10 other busincssci; and group~. Tobac• 
co marketers have even pretended to be part of athletics. n1u• 
~ic, And news. 

By Noven1bcr 1981, Philip tvlorrii; had launched th..: .. l\ller• 
it Report,'' a purported public opinion survey I hat questioned 

Protest by members of GASP of Massachusetts at Philip Morris' Virginia 
Slims Tennis Tournament, Newport, RI, July 1984. 

the public on virtual!) any subject except smoking and 
health. The rcill purpose of the Merit Report was to promote 
l'vlcnt as 1h1: "intellectuars cigarette." The 1:0111p:1ny sent 
con1puteriLed vans nation,vide; one of the first stops wns Bos
ton's Cily I (all Pia.La. \Vhile Deputy Mayor Katherine Kane 
welcomed ~crit':; van lo Boston, more than twenty GASP 
picketers captured the lion's share of media attention that 
da}. decrying the misuse of the public plazn LO promote Merit 
cigarett~. J\hhough there hud been plans for t11c Merit van 
to rc1urn 10 Boston ,vithin a year. it never has. The van wa~ 
given a similar welcome in 1982 in Springfield. 

GJ\SP's appeal 10 Peter. Paul, und Mury thwarted RJ 
Reynoldl>' i,ponsorship of the "Caine! Concerts on the Com• 
,non" in the sumn1er of I 982 (N> , State J Me,/ 1984; 
84: 162). 

Perhaps the 1nost outrageous tobacco-sponsored event of 
all is Philip Morris, Inc's Virginia Slims Tennis Tournan1ent. 
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Logo of Emphysema Slims Tennis TourMment sponsored by medical s1u
dents of the DOC oflilpter at the Medical College of Georgia, Augusta. 
March 1985. More such events 8(8 planned to call attemlon 10 the hypoc
risy of tobacco company sponsorship of sporting events. At the tourna
ment former Surgeon General Jesse Steinfeld, Ki, presO!'lled ooc·s First 
Annual W.A,R.M. Award (Worst Athlete Rote Model) to tennis player Mar
tina Navra111ova for having worn lhe logos of brands of cigarettes on her 
tennis dress. 

Sinoe 1978 when a group of 35 physicians and 111edical stU• 
denL~ fron1 DOC (Doctors Ought to Care) paid a "house 
call" on the tournament in \ifiami, rcnarning it the "Emphy• 
sema Slims" ,natches. protests have been n1ountcd in Wash• 
ington, DC. New York, New Jersey, Boston, Nc,vporl. RI. 
and other sites on the circuit. At a Virginia Slin1s prc:;s con• 
fcrcnce 10 kick off the I 983 Boston visit. the then-President 
of GASP. Rita Addison. much 10 the consternation of the 
1ourna1ncnt's pro1noters, nskcd Billie Jean King how she 
could allow herself lo be associated with :t product that would 
soon cause lung cancer 10 overtake breaM cancer as the num• 
ber one cancer killer of A1nerican won,cn. Media coverage of 
the press conference focused on this issue and King's praise 
for Philip Morris. 

GASP has protested each or the 1ourna111ent's I 983 nnd 
1984 visits to Boston and 10 Newport, nnd has dist ributcd 
hundrcdi. of lcnOets to spectators. Virginia Slin1's 1985 visit 
to Boston was canceled; in February 1986 i1 will come to 
\Vorcester. -F..S 


